
Join in with sensory adventure A day at the 
seaside.

Make a map of the UK and pretend to be the 
weather man.  Paint some clouds and suns to 

stick on the map.
Click on the below link to understand how a 
weather report is written, as above, try your 

own weather report!
https://www.bbc.co.uk/schoolreport/25430933

Water play- pour water into a tray, listen to the 
sound, feel the ripples. Make circular patterns 

with string in the water.
Go outside on a rainy day to see the cause and 

effect of splashing in muddy puddles!
Have a look at the weather using BBC weather, 
what is the temperature in your area? Check the 
weather for next week, is it hotter or colder? By 

how many degrees?

Create tactile art to make a beautiful sun 
with fluffy puffy paint.

In the garden mark out where north, east, south 
and west are! Get your child to run in that 

direction on calling out instructions.
Try and make your own whindchime using 

recycled materials - don't forget to upload your 
pictures to Evisense!

Explore reactions with Fizzy Rainbow.
On a map draw north, east, south and west and 

make a weather 
vane https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NnU-

RUQLjp0
Can you have a go at making your own 

compass?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4_tQQFHpS

a4

Join in with a weather massage

Do some yoga either following the story in your 
living room or outside in the garden. There are 

lots of stories to follow on cosmic kids 
yoga https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iWow

DC3x0hE

Go for a walk somewhere new!
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Hello all, we hope you are all staying 
safe and well. Please find below some 
home learning ideas to support your 
child continue their learning at home 

during these difficult times.

What happens when it rains? Mud play

Pack your bag for a sunny day at the beach!
Can you use this interactive game to talk about 

the weather?

http://resources.hwb.wales.gov.uk/VTC/weather
_symbols/eng/Introduction/default.htm

Topic: What's the weather like?

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AJ6-ks5J6Z9E1a6w5tl-nD_OB5gtIPwh/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/schoolreport/25430933
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Sqi4zHXUj0CqRuRZh0iH3HdV1FlofSdB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17RiHQZGKSSqWnP0zxbgG6Dm9GMiyJyhN/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NnU-RUQLjp0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4_tQQFHpSa4
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Eiyc4e6PQjLDBnG7aROFbzhkN-0QFQzJ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iWowDC3x0hE
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fHMuVSbStP-o3DJ5RoY1ZI3KDl0sYxDt/view?usp=sharing

